Changes to the University Handbook for 2016-17
The following changes were made to the University Handbook as a result of Faculty Senate action during the 2015-16 academic year:

Changes to Chapter 1

Changes to Chapter 2
Resolution 2015-16-108
Authority page (Approval of Changes) – replaced “Faculty Senate” with “Common Council.”

Changes to Chapter 3
Resolution 2015-16-108
Authority page (Approval of Changes) – replaced “Faculty Senate” with “Common Council.”

Changes to Chapter 4A
Resolution 2015-16-108
Authority page (Approval of Changes) – replaced “Faculty Senate” with “Common Council.”

Changes to Chapter 4B
Resolution 2015-16-045
Section 3 - Added CNR change to terminal degree for the law enforcement special faculty position.

Resolution 2015-16-046
Section 3 – Added educational and experience requirements for promotion for University Library faculty included in the University Library Faculty Personnel Policies and Procedures.

Resolution 2015-16-108
Authority page (Approval of Changes) – replaced “Faculty Senate” with “Common Council.”

Changes to Chapter 4C
Resolution 2015-16-108
Authority page (Approval of Changes) – replaced “Faculty Senate” with “Common Council.”

Changes to Chapter 4D
Resolution 2015-16-108
Authority page (Approval of Changes) – replaced “Faculty Senate” with “Common Council.”

Changes to Chapter 5
Resolution 2015-16-092
Section 16 – Added Section 16 which consists of Academic Scheduling Policies and Credit Hour Definition and Policy.
Resolution 2015-16-109
Section 1 - Revised Text Rental policy

Changes to Chapter 6

Changes to Chapter 7
Resolution 2015-16-022
Section 2 – Revised: “The General Education Assessment Process” to change dates for report to GEC to October 1; all references to “Office of Policy Analysis and Planning” changed to “Office of Institutional Research and Effectiveness”; and all references to “Faculty Senate” changed to “Common Council.”

Resolution 2015-16-108
Authority page (Approval of Changes) – replaced “Faculty Senate” with “Common Council.”

Resolution 2015-16-148
Section 4 – Revised Articulation Agreements.

Changes to Chapter 8

Changes to Chapter 9
Resolution 2015-16-010
Section 5 – Updated Online Accessibility Policy.

Resolution 2015-16-052
Section 5 – Policy regarding staff leaving service and information technology access and systems.

Resolution 2015-16-063
Section 3 – Updated link to constitution and updated last approved date.

Resolution 2015-16-108
Authority page (Approval of Changes) – replaced “Faculty Senate” with “Common Council.”

Section 3
Removed Bylaws of the Classified Staff Advisory Committee (CSAC is now University Staff Council (USC) and is under the purview of Common Council and therefore do not have their own bylaws any longer.